National Meeting with Focal Points (International Cooperation National System)

Venue: Bogotá.
Date: January (3rd week).
Agenda: Two sessions:
   a. Open Session: General Information (Entities and Donors).
   b. Close Session: Deeper Dialogue (Donors Core Team/ Entities).
   c. Dissemination Workshop (Ten most active regions in its IC agenda).
Multi-donors Events

Venue: Urabá - Chocoano (West), Tolima (Andean Region), Guaviare (Amazonia), Cúcuta (East).
Date: TBC.
Participants: Sub-national Committees, Donors.
IX National System on IC

Venue: Nariño.
Date: I semester.
Participants: Sub-national Committees, Donors, CSO.
Academic Forums

Venue: Bolívar, Antioquia, Nariño, Bogotá, Valle.
Date: TBC.
Participants: Academia, Local CSO, Local Authorities.